*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
based on Psalm 51
Have mercy on me, O God,
according to your steadfast love;
according to your abundant mercy
blot out my transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.
For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before me.
Yet you desire truth in the inward being;
Therefore, teach me wisdom in my secret heart.

*PASSING OF THE PEACE
May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.

PROCLAIMING THE WORD
Rob Cochran

There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

Liturgist: Marcus Battaglia
based on Psalm 27:11, Psalm 119:33-34, NRSV
Teach us your way, O Lord, and lead us on a level path. Teach us, O Lord, to
follow your decrees; then we will keep them to the end. Give us understanding,
and we will keep your law and obey it with all our hearts. Through Christ, our
Lord. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT
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Psalm 24
Jeremiah 18:1-11
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Pew Bible N.T. page 207

“The Heart is Everything”

Rev. Morgan

RESPONDING TO THE WORD
Though I May Speak

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion
of saints, the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life
everlasting. Amen.

*ASSURANCE OF PARDON

PSALM OF THE DAY

SERMON

1 Timothy 1:1-11

Brad Nix

COMMISSIONING SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS

Silent Prayers

*HYMN 298

Listen With Your Heart
Chancel Choir

NEW TESTAMENT

*HYMN 335

Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and put a new and right spirit within me.

COMING TO CHRIST AS A CHILD

ANTHEM

Pew Bible O.T. page 502
Pew Bible O.T. page 720

*SUNG RESPONSE
Gloria Patri
(Tune 579)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be.
World without end. Amen. Amen.
PRESENTING OUR OFFERINGS
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
O Lord our God, the author and giver of all good things, we thank you for
your loving care over all your creatures. We bless you for the gift of life,
for your guiding hand upon us, and for the tokens of your love within us.
In all these things, O heavenly God, make us wise to use well all your blessings and provision, that we may live showing gratitude to you, all the days
of our life. Through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
OFFERTORY

The Gift of Love

Carter
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13th Sunday after Pentecost

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory forever. Amen.

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church is a gathering of God’s people following
the call of Jesus Christ and moved by the Holy Spirit to praise God and grow
in faith, welcoming and serving the greater community
in God’s love for the salvation of all people.
~ Our Mission Statement

BEARING THE WORD INTO THE WORLD
*HYMN 376

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

Trumpet Tune

Payne

GATHERING AROUND THE WORD
PRELUDE

Come, Thou Fount

Payne

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
*CALL TO WORSHIP
God of all faithfulness,
you have opened the gate of mercy for your people
and are always ready to welcome those who turn to you.
Look on us in your compassion,
that we may gladly respond to your love
and faithfully walk in your way
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
*HYMN 426
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Lord, Speak to Me, That I May Speak

*Please rise in body or in spirit.
Listening devices are available from the ushers.
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